
HOUSE REFUSES TO

CONDEMN BAILEY

Charges Against Oregon
Food Commissioner

Not Considered

Sl'ATElIOUSb;, Salem, Or.. Feb. ".

Uy unanimous vote the House this

toornina tabled the irort of the spe-

cial joint lovstigntlog committee
which probed the otflce of the State
Dairy aui Food Commis'loner, J. W.

Bailey, along the Huts suggested by

Governor West, lhe reasons d

for this policy were that there la

no legal authority for the procedure
followed and no rules of evidence
were mapped out.

The report of the committee, signed
by Chairman Rackleff, recommended
that liailey be requested to resign on

the following grounds:
That be does no. bare the executive

ability to carry on the affairs of bi
office, that be Is incompetent aud
unscientific, not familiar 'th the
duties of bis office, works without a

ayetem and keeps no proper records;
that be has failed to enforce the dairy

and food regulations; that he has

sent deputies Into the Held without
proper instructions; that be bas been

partial In prosecutions for violations
of to law, and that the evidence
shows be has misappropriated foods
of his'office.

Thompson attacked the authority
of the committee to act, and averred
that the question of Bailey's compe-

tence rests only with the people.
While not caring to pose as apologist
for Bailey he said, he deprecated the
procedure taken without any rules or

evidence, without keeping a record
of what had been testified to and

without swearing witnesses.
WhiU trying to show the people

de::i in I the action, Biownbiil prac-ticsill- T

admitted the procedure bad
bseu irregular. 011 aud Raekleff
were tSe only other defenders of the
committee's action.

"Nnlio-l- bas a right to brand a
man as a thief without proper legal
procedure or tc demand bis resigna
tloi until he has been adjudged
guilty by some proper tribncal,"
said Thompson, in reply. "It is un-

kind to brand any man in that wy
for political reasons. 1 want to ste
th evidence before J vote on s'leh a

10th
1911

........r

measure."
Higelow moved that the report be

laid on the tall. CWmens an list I

tilted to leferthe Oovrroor'e meissg
and the committee report to the judi-

ciary committee. The niotiou to
table the report was adopted, there
uinff nn r.t. in the negative, de- -

i. . - . .
spite the support given mi cuuuun-

tes' recommendation by tirownnui,
(.III and KackletT.

If iiutingtou was called down by

Soeaaer Kosfc for running atound on

the floor during the derate.
"We're not running a school here,"

remarked liuiitiugtoii.
"You are tnistak.-n- . we are for

some members," retorted Kusk.

Davis Creek Items
Dennis Brown took

Weed, of Unnsmuir, to Alturaa Sun-

day night, but arrived In Aituras too
late for Mr. Weed to catoh the train.

The sportsmen here aie planolug a

raoblt hunt. They are to ehooe
idos, the losing side to buy a supper

for the winners. Everyone la asked
to come out with their guns.

Fred Hanson aud Andy llammersley
were in Davis Creek Friday night on

their way to Lakeview. They came
up on the Ui at thiough train from
Keno.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urllea left last
week for tbe lower country 'for a
month's stay.

Forest Cantrell Is In DavU Creek
from Jess Valley. Mr. Cantrell bas
just received a pateut on a speed-

ometer whicn shows to the publio
tbe speed at which the vehicle is
moving. It takes the plane of tbe
lower wind "hield on automobiles.

Tbe white rabbits are doing some
damage to the youog trees while the
snow is on the ground.

Miss Allie Coonse has returned
from Jess Valley where she has been
visiting.

Luuis ileuderson is over from Lake
City visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Walter Bryan.

Word bas been recieved from tiart
leroie Bros., who have sneep on the
lava beds that their sheep are doing
well.

Pearl B'iles has been sick for a few
days, but is feeling much improved.

Tbe M. W. A. lodge are making
airangements for a big coon dance.
Everyone In black face Feb. 14th.

Edgar Henderson aud Water Bryan
are taking advantage of the cold spell
we are buvicg Hnd are filling their ioe

houses.
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INSANE PATIENT

FATALLYINJURED

Is Subdued With Diff-
iculty and Dies an

Hour Later

SALEM, Or., Feb. 0. liana Han-

sen, a patient committed to the asy-

lum from Pendleton, January 0, and
placed in the eemivloleut ward at
the asylum January V mutinied
against the attendants of hla ward
early Saturday morning aud teoeived
Injuries from the attendants and oth-

er patients who rushed to tbe help of
the attendauts, from which he died
within an hour. The matter was at
once reported to the state noard and
Governor West and State Treasurer
Kav bell an Investigation at the
asylum in which tbey fuuud the asy-

lum authorities not to blame but
requested tbe holding of a coroner's
Inquest and that luqnest under the
scrutiny of Deputy Dlatnot Attorney
Charles L. McNary, Is belug held to-

day.
Hansen attacked George C. liar

rlngto", au attendant and traveling
agent for the asylum, in bis ward,
about 6 o'clock apparently for no
reason except because Harrington
bd brougnt bliu to the asylum. The

ecutUe attracted two other attendant,
W. K. Kane and J. C. Ackerman.
who oame to the r.scue of their fel
low attendant. Though Hansen was

a small man weighing less ttan l'u)

pounds bis maniac strength enabled
him to make a tierce struggle against
his three combatants. He secured
Harrington's little ringer In bis
mouth aud begau to chew it putting
Harrington in great agony. Harring-
ton's cries led Atteodaut Kane ta
grab tbe patient by the throat aud he
was strangled until he let go of the
Bowers.

During the so utile between the
three attendauts aud tbe pat ent, an-

other patient came up to assist the
attendauts and kicked Huuseu vio
lently in the stomach, aud accoiding
to tbe asylum physician caused an
internal rupture aud Hansen'a ulti-

mate death.
After Hansen had l.ceu subdued ho

was raised to bis feet, and with as-

sistance walked to the strotig mom
where he was lockod up. After
breakfast Attendant Ackermau camu

EFFECTIVE MARCH

TO APRIL 10th
INCLUSIVE

to the room and found Hansen lying
nn the floor dead.

Before tbe coroner's jury Kana tes-

tified that the choking did not last
f..r more than a minute or a minute
and a half. Hanson was able m walk
after the encounter, and from all out-

side appearances was not seriously
Injured. He was between 21 and '2't

years of age.

Send For Your Friends
Anyone tieslrlui? to send for friends

or relatives from the East to Nevada.
California or Oregon, may deposit
the fare with any Hgent of the South
eru l'aclllo Company, who will wire
instructions, to deliver to the party a

ticket.
This will apply at any time, rHns

clully dining the LOW COLON 1ST

KALES that are lu street Match 10th

to April 10th, aud are very low from
all point to Nevada ami California.

FAMOUS STAR GROUP

The Connteliation Orion In Legend and
Literature.

Tho constellation Orion Is mentioned
lu the literature of all ages. In Egypt
it represented Horns, the young or ris-

ing sun. In a bout surmounted by stars,
closely followed by Slrlus. which was
shown ns n cow. It has also Nsni
found sculptured on the walls of
Thebes .".iHi years ago. And on the
men of that early tluie It shone down

j from the same position and with the
same brightness as it tines on us today,

j a striking example of the uiicbange-- j
nbloncss of the heavens.

l'rom (he las of the early Hindus
to the present the constellation bas for
sonic reason home always n stormy
chr.racter. Allusions to lis direful In-

fluence are found everywhere ninong
the classic writers. Thus Milton wrote;

Whn with two wlml.i i n Ion arrived
Hath M'X- 0 tin- K-- .i "'t-- l.

The loss of tip- - Koinan squadron In

the tlrst Punic war was ascribed to the
tleets having sailed Just nl'lcr the ris-

ing of Orion. The group has also been
emplovid as a i.V.eielar sign, its morn-- i

lug rising indicating the beginning of
'

summer. Its midnight rising the season
of grape gathering and lis early even-

ing rising the arrival of winter, with
lis ntteiplant storms, lu recent Hint's
the group has always represented a

great hooter o,- - warrior. Its present
tit J.. en nn. Pt'o Grot W astronomy from
the i:u;!ir.i:'" n:; l originally aigullled
til" light of

The Pa via Creek Orchard" Co. has
their reservoir tilled an I the suow is

not gone as yet. They bare been en
laigiuf thrl- - temporary a way.

OLIVER PLANS FOR

NEW CONGRESSMAN

Dill Provldosfor District of
Multnomah, Columbia

and Clatsop
STATEIIOUSE. Hiilom. Or., Feb.

7. Foi the put pose of reapportioni-
ng the state Into three Congressional

districts, Senatoi Oliver today otter
e l a bill which makes the counties of
Multnomah. Columbia, and Clatsop
one district.

This division does not satisfy the
Multnomah delegation,, as Portland
era have expected Multnomah County
to be a Cougressloual district by
Itself.

As the Legislating Is likely to ad-

journ bfore Congresa passes the re-

apportionment bill, and no provision
would ha made for Oregon's third
Oongreseman. Oliver wants the atata
divided Into districts to take care of
the new represeutatlva before tho
legislators ends.

Oliver's measure makes tho follow-

ing dlvlslou :

"A. The tlrst district ahail be
coqiposo I of all the ooiullea lu the
state of Oregon lying west of the
summit of the Casoa In Mountains,
except the counties of Clatsop, Col- -

timbla and Multnomah.
j "li. The second district shall be
composed of the counties of Clatsop,
Columbia aud Multnomah.

"C. The third district shall be
eoiii,used of all the counties of the
Htate of Oregon lying oust of the sum-i- n

It of tho Cascade Mountains, In- -

eluding tha county of Hood Klver."
DUaat Mael lou U already eiprrssed

by Multnomah men over this piu-pnse- d

arrangement. Multnomah
County has ou third of the popula-
tion id the state, although the ten I

tory is small.
Tacking Columbia and Clatsop to

Multnomah Mould not prevent Mult
nomah from dictating the Congres-
sional nominee, but It practically
prevent Columbia or Clstsnp from
naming a t'ongrV maii. The Molt
nomah members argue that the new

third congressman warded tu Oregon
should tin awarded to Multnomah,
mi I Oliver contends that area as well
as ( opuhi' I in should be taken into

'consideration, a theory which should
nat obtain In the thlokly settled Con

gressional districts of EHslern slates.
The Oliver bill will probably causa

a quarrel In committee.

The Roar of China'a Ducks.
Tourists In China are ahviija sur-

prised by the number of tlucka they
aec. There are more ducks lu China

than In all the rest t.r the world.
Their voices are u fiiuililar suuinl In

every town and country spot of tin
aencimst mid the Interior of the vast
empire. Even In the huge ill lea ducks
abound. They dodge between (he cool-lea- '

legs. They lilt squawking out of
the way of the horses. Tlulr Indig-

nant quack will not llTiaeldotu drown
the roar of urban commerce Children
beril ilu ls on every road, on every
pond, on eiery farm, on every lake, on
every rher. There Is no buck yard
without Its diP k house. There Is no
boat, little or great, without Ha duek
quarters. All over the hind there are
great dink hatching establishment,
ninny of them of a capacity huge
, ti'ki to produce M.("S young ducks
every year. I nick among the Chinese
la a staple delicacy. It Is Halted and
smoked like balil or beef. -- New York

World

Willing to Be Reaeonable.
Tio you believe lu long engage-

ments?" he asked after (die had coll-aeuli-

to be his.
"Yes. dourest,'1 she replied. "I bnvo

always thought It was audi n mistake
for two people to rush Into matrimony
before they learned to reully know
each other."

"Well, about how long would you
i wish the engagement to If?"

"Let me see! Would you think It

win too long If we didn't get married
until a week from licit Thursday T"

Chicago Itocord Herald.

Fellow Worme.
ltefore Longfellow bought the lertisc

In Cambridge ho associated with his
memory II :is owned and occupied by

old Mrs. Ci il;:ie Mrs. Cnilgic was a

Wound! of I'l any is eenl l lell les Some
one oip-- tried In persuade In r to have
her trees t.urisl to prolis-- them from
fatcrplllai-.- . which al Invaded her
neighbors' ll ees She refused to be so
cruel to tic eiilel piMai s. "They are
our fellow worms." Hie said

Gome-- , h. Hi Surpriaod.
"Why didn't tour boy enter college 7"

"He couldn't pi.s i! : initial Ion "

"llo they h n to .is an evainllia-Hon-

I Ileal ;, i a college boy need
sl Was fllllllV i lollies" I'ltts

blll'2 I'ol

r. Motive
rniow- - i .I- i,o', (III three

years ag 1. I, -- on was iilwuya
preaching ; !l e I! oIlNltTS Wlltlt
made you n it 111. ii V rillowa- - I

lent him lo. New York Clobe.
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Colonist Rates to All California
and Nevada Points will be

effective March 10 to
April 10 as follows:

$25 from Missouri River Points

$32
$33

- from St Louis
- from Chicago

sTVT Proportionately Low Rates from Other
Points. Full Information at all offices

i of Southern Pacific Company. J. M.
FULTON, District Freight and Passenger
Agent, Reno, Nevada. -- ;-


